Ovid®
Ovid® Midwifery Edge
Ovid Midwifery EDGE brings together some of the midwifery
field’s most renowned journals, books, and databases, as well
as tools to assess and review research evidence.
All content is accessible through Ovid Discovery, which expands
information searching beyond Ovid and even your own library
portal. That’s why this expansive resource is the perfect
midwifery content solution—whether for clinical competency,
continuing education and curriculum development, or
uncovering new theoretical developments.

Over 100 Million Scholarly
Resources for Practice,
Education, Research, and
Management

Why Ovid Midwifery EDGE?

Key Features

•

Offer full-text and
bibliographic content, and
content management tools
through just a single search
portal

•

Designed for midwives in practice, education,
research, and management

•

Content combines 5 journals, 6 eBooks, 2 databases,
and millions of bibliographic records retrieved
through the Ovid Discovery index

•

Vastly increase resource
discoverability and usage of
your library portal

•

All content is accessible through just a single, easyto-use portal and searchable with just a single search
query

•

Identify missing content and
manage e-resources more
efficiently with accurate and
timely usage analytics

•

Links to indexed and non-indexed resources—
including scholarly, free, and commercial publishers
and information providers

•

Precision searching to help users pinpoint exactly
what they need

•

Available in 12 languages—Arabic, Simplified Chinese,
Dutch, English (US and UK), French, German, Hebrew,
Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, and Spanish

•

Fully compliant with just about any mobile device

•

Minimize time and costs for
training, document delivery,
and resource maintenance

Ovid®
Ovid® Midwifery Edge

All
Accessible
via Ovid
Discovery!

What’s Included?
Journals & Books from Lippincott and Other Premier Publishers
•

5 peer-reviewed journals – Obstetrics & Gynecology, MCN: The American Journal of Maternal/Child Nursing, The
Journal of Perinatal & Neonatal Nursing, MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, and JBI Evidence Synthesis

•

7 reference books: Oxford Handbook of Midwifery, Health Promotion in Midwifery; Principles and Practice, AWHONN’s
Perinatal Nursing, Intrapartum Management Modules: A Perinatal Education Program, AWHONN’s High-Risk & Critical
Care Obstetrics, Drugs in Pregnancy and Lactation: A Reference Guide to Fetal and Neonatal Risk, and A History of
Midwifery in the United States: The Midwife Said Fear Not

Bibliographic Databases & Tools
•

Maternity and Infant Care Database – From MIDIRS, over 270,000 references on pregnancy, labor, birth, postnatal care,
infant feeding, and other related topics.

•

Joanna Briggs Institute Evidence Based Practice Database – JBI’s evidence-based practice model is considered a
benchmark. Content here has been analyzed, appraised, and prepared by expert reviewers at JBI.

•

JBI SUMARI – This systematic review support tool helps with protocol development, critical appraisal, data extraction,
synthesis, and reporting, and supports 10 different review types.

Ovid Discovery Service
Perfect for users of all experience levels, this customizable search portal
features a single, unified index integrates results from a vast array of content
resources—not just those to which your institution subscribes—so users can
uncover the research they need quickly.

Who uses Ovid Midwifery EDGE?
•

Midwives in clinical situations who need clinically oriented information
at a moment’s notice.

•

Researchers working on short- or long-term research projects or patient
care.

•

Faculty and educators involved in basic, advanced, or continuing
education curriculum development anad teaching.

•

Managers hoping to raise midwifery care standards, competency, and
outcomes.

Award-winning Support and
Consultative Services
• Ovid®’s award-winning support
teams help implement tools into
your library for the most optimized
deployment, promotion, training,
configuration, and customization.
• 24/7 support is available in over 20
different languages.

The global Customer Engagement team has
attained best-in-class recognition through Omega
Management Group’s NorthFace ScoreBoard
AwardTM for superior customer satisfaction
scores for the last five years running.

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!

Contact your Ovid Representative or email sales@ovid.com.
To learn more visit https://tools.ovid.com/ovidmidwiferyedge/.
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